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STILL ANOTHER NEW BLOCK

I. S. Sicbs fill Fat Up Modern

Block Ytry Soon.

Site it Corner of Fort and Beretanla Streets

Fine Frontage on Bolb Thoroughfares

Plans Not Yft Finished.

N. S. Sacbs hue decided to pot
up a modorn business blook at tb
corner of Fort and Berotania
streets opposite the Progress
b)ook. This is the business that
brought Mr. Saohs to Honolulu
In a talk with a Bulletin report
or this foronoju, Mr. Snobs said:

" I would rather not say much
about the mattor yet. I can any,
however, that I will pat up a
building that will bo at least
three stories high. Tho frontago
on Beretanla street will be 125
foot and on Fort street, 110 feet.
This will make a fine building
and I promise it will be modorn
in every way.

"I have not ai yet decid-- d on
tho nature of the hotel I am to put
up. I have heard many speak in
favo.' of a commercial hotel and I
do not hesitate to say that the day
will very soon come when snob a
place will bo greatly neodoi.

"The other echo mo ib of course
that of putting up a business
block. I am now weighing tho
two propositions and will settle
tho matter in a few days.

"I have decided on one thing,
however, an'l that is to have the
main entrauco at the comer."

New Zealand.
Mr. Rawei completed his ser-

ies of lectures on New Zealand
and the Maoris last night before a
crowded home. The lecturer
dealt principally with tho "King
country," a government reberva
tion often thousand miles situat-
ed on the North Island, where the
Maoris live in primitive nod umo-leste- d

enjoyment. Tweuty-fiv- o

years ago it meant dotth to any
white man attempting to travel
through this section of tho coun-
try bnt latterly visitors nre allow
od curtailed priveleges in this
rospoot.

Sorao lovely bits of scenery on
the Wanganui river, also the now
oxtinot pink and whito terraces
were thrown on the sorenn. Mr.
Rawei sang eomo very pithotio
ballads in native Maori and En-
glish which elicited loud and
well merited applause. Tho loo-tur- er

claims close kinship between
the Maoris and. Hawaiian the
language of eaoh being much
alike and in places identical.

.NO OPIUM THERE.

Aoting on certain information
Deputy Marshal Chillingworth,
Captain Harry Evans and Offi 'era
Kupiho and Vida went to Pearl
City yesterday and embarking in
a boat, went out to watoh the
Transport Grant go by on her
way to tho Philippines. It was
expect d that a lot of opium would
bo dropped but when the Grant
passed at a distaaco of about
a quarter of a mile away, there
wasn't a single peculiar notion to
be seen and the olfioars rowing
ashore, returned homo.

m m

Olh Not Going,
The rumor was about tho streets

this forenoon that tho Gtb Artil
lerv. stationed here, bad been ord
ered to Mauila, but npon inquiry,
it was round that two or tbe omo-or- s

of that command bad been
to a to tho Philippines.

This is very likely what gave rise
to ttie rumor

FABHENQERB ARRIVED.
Fmui Ekele per sttnr Noeau,

Oct 7- - J R Spencer and 6 deck.
From Makaweli, per stmr Mika-hal- a,

Oot 7 J Scott, J Blackio;
S H Coin took and 10 deok.

Fr m Kaanapali, per stmr Kau-
ai, Out 7-- Mr and Mrs F Hay.
selde u, 0 Hedomann, and 0 Fow
den.
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RETURNS HERE SATISFIED

Henry St. Goar Is Charmed With

His Trip.

Visiting Hawaiian Commercial and Klbe- l-

Claa, Ooktla, Paaobaa and Honokaa

forested $10,000.

Ueiiry St. Goar, of tbo firm of
E. Pollitz & Co., the San Fran-oisc- o

financiers, has retunod from
his visit to Maui and Hawaii,
When interviewed this morning
Mr. St. Goius aid:

"Whou I loft for Maui I hoped
to be diuappointod in tbo opinion
I hud formed from tho glowing
accounts of the progress nf the
Hawaiian Commercial. When
I bad oone over the p.oeerty
I was convinced that it is the most
wonderful enterprise on theso is
lands. Mr. Lowrie, tho manager,
who iaa very conservative man,
told mf- - that, if in 1902, there was
not a yield of 50,000 tone of sugar,
he would ohange his namo and go
out of the sugar business.

Tne wnole plantation is in the
most perfect running order. An
improvement to be made is ohang'
inn the location of the mill whioh
will bs put up in the center of the
plantation and a new mill will
also be built.

"While on Maui our partv visit.
ed Senator Baldwin and tho Kibni
plantation. I think Kihoi ij coins
to be all right."

In reply to the question as, to
whether his firm was wot king in
the direction of a doal in Kthei bo
said: "Not bf the present time.
At some future time when the
plantation is on a dividend paying
basis, the stock may be taken to
the Coast.

"Our firm, noting as agents for
European and Eastern mvostors
cannot go into the'plantations that
are not dividend earning.

"From Maui we wont to Olaa.
Olaa has in charge two of the best
men that could have baen obtain-
ed. Mr. McStookor is t most
magnifioent organizer and buai-ne- ss

man and MoCrea has no sup
orior in the BUgar business.

"We walked all over tho Olaa
plantation and, to buow the
moisture of tho soil, a cane was
thrust into tho ground. At eight
feet it was very moist.

"I am not a praotioal sugar
man bnt I can judge by compari
son and when I arrived at Houo- -

kaa and Paauhau, I was very
muoh strnok with the fino looking
cane at both places.

"Ookala is looking well too and
is bound to be good with conser
vative management."

When asked concerning the
Honokaa deal Mr. St. Goar said:

"The stock has been plaood on
the San Franoisco market at $35
and the wholo of the 15,003 shares
we took up has been disposed of,
5000 shares being sent to Europe.
We now oontrol in the neighbor-
hood of 35,000 shares of Hono-
kaa."

Mr. St. Goar, who has been
brought up in the banking busi-
ness, says there is agio it future
for the islands with plenty of
money. Ho t tho financial end
of the firm of E. Pollitz & Co. and
bis long business oareer in Eu
lope has gained him numerous
frionds among tho monied class
in the old country.

Sinoe the suooessful handling
of the Hawaiian Commercial deal,
his firm has been the means cf
bringing over $10,000.1 00 foreign
capital into theso islands, Tho
opportunities for investment here
aro now being taken advantage of
bv the capitalists in Europe and
the East for whom Mr St.Goar and
E. Pollitz aot as agents and they
are flooded with inquires regard
ing the islands.

J. F, Scott OHI,

J. F. Soott was out of tho hos-

pital grounds for tho first time to
day, and was taken for quite a
long ride by hi

Dewey, tne man, is depicted it
On To Manila.
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LUBECK IS STILL HUSTLING
Following is the standing in the BULLETIN'S boys Tribune bicycle

race, up to and including yesterday:

1st Prize Tribune Bicycle. 2nd Prize Suit of
Clothes. 3rd Prize Pair of Shoes. 4th Prize-Poc- ket

Knife.
The twenty boys nt the head ol the list when the contest closes

will be Given free tickets to such performance of the Boston Lyric
Opera Company as they may select. The next batch, twenty boys
below the highest twenty, will be given free tickets to the Orpheum.
r. moecK iwo
C.Louis, 1309
Ah Far, ia4o
Frank Stone. Ilsa
Mon Yin 743
Correo 7o3
Willie S.vlva, 428
Jno. Shaw 395
l.u. iMcuciruts, 32BlIIRledel. 22s

CK, 2jo
Ah Kin 326
Foster 106
Tavosh too
Townsend, 186
Ivan Shunk. 163
Jlmmle 159Pun6Quai i.w
Sine Chong I35
nueuBi, 120

MR. DILLINGIM IN HILO

Hilo, Ool. 4 The weather for
tho past weok has been dolightful
and tho town by reason of tho
Haokfeld jubilee and the coming
of the Dillingham party has had
an unwonted activity.

Mr. Dillingham and his party
arrived bore on Wednesday last
and were met by F. li. McStockor,
Manager of Olaa plantation. The
next morning tho entire partv
started on a tour of the Island,
during whioh the Puna and Olaa
properties wero thoroughly none
over and as nearly all in the party
are large Holders, tueir express-
ion when asked about the pro
spects were of a satisfied nature.

'Tho party returned heio on
Sunday evening and since that
time Messrs Dillingham. Robin
son and Kluegel have been devot
ing thoir entire time and attention
to tbo matter of location of tho
termi us of tho Hilo Road and
have been all over the ground at
Oocoanut Ilaud and the neigh
borhood and between whiles havo
been oonsultiug with leading cit-izn- s

as 'o their wishes in tho
At this is Mr. Dilliug

am's first visit in years aud as he
is regarded as tho chief promoter,
bis reception has ben largoly
attended and integent disoussion
of tbo questions involved has
been the order of the day and
many things that were in doubt
made clear. The announcement
received by the Iroqots, that the
President had made a ruling
with reference to public lands aud
that suoh ruling might effect th- -

torminns question created some
dis'cuHsion.

In a general conversation one
of Hilo's ieading men said: "We
do not care about tho bickerings
uetoro tne Cabinet about the term
inal points of the rival r ads. We
want a rotd and don't caro whioh
one gets in first. There is room
enough for both and capital it
lying idle awaiting tbo movement
of tho engines. Start the road
and wo will hnd plenty of busi
ness. Mr. Dillingham assured
those present that as soon as the
material arrived from to States,
and it ia daily expected, he would
guarantee that work would
be' oommenoed at onco on the
road bo represented. Mr. Kluogel
is now completing the final plans
of tno Hilo end and ready to pro-
ceed as soon as tho ship comes in.

Kp Maat.
During the trial of Geo. Lyour-gu- s

yestorday for selling liquor
without a lioonso Jodge Wilcox
asked one of the witnesses what
kind of champagne ho had sue
ceeded in getting at Waikiki.
"Mumm's" anawerod tho witness
aud then Judge Wilonx was guilty
of saying, "well, all of yon fellow
aeem to bo keeping very mum
about this caeo."

ueorge Crowell, i3j
Chemen ,.i32
Manuel Costa, i2o
David, 127
M.Smith 26
Herbert i2
Thnmno
Enrato Sylva, I09
d. KeKI loo
Akleu in
donnnie 96
Johnnie Silva, 90
An bone 82
Frank Yasso 80
Charlie Wl ams 74
M. Marks 72
Willie Cunha !'.'..'.70
.1. Smith a
David (IIIHI): '..'.'.'.'.'.66

CIVIL GOVERNOR FOR

THE PHILIPPINES

Chicago, Sept. 29. A despatch
to the Record from WuHuinoton.
says: There is an accumulation of
information to tho effect that tho
President will soon appoint a ei.
vil governor in the Philippines.

Tbo President is advi-e- d that ho
can appoint an official who, acting
under military authority, can go
ahead and f rm a government and
give a civil administration H
can formi this government to the'
xieut or naving it cuniploto for

aflnnf t l. il.Sj ...-..- . 1 !tnuupiiuu i.jr IUI3 yUVUI Ulllt-r- i J

Congress should so choose to act.
, This advice to the PrHidrtnt m

based on tho military administra-
tion f affairs iu the terntmv of
California just before it wan taken
into the Duiou. Th- - preaidont had
appointed a military governor for
t is torntory tin creatt-- a guv
eminent audit was eo
and satisfactory ttiat when th- - ter
ruurj wiu 1UIO IUO UUlOtl PV
CongreHs th existing government
wan accept (1

If tho probidcut should annniut
a civil governor and that oilier
should prooecd to the formation of
a government satisfactory,tbe par
ty leaders might be impelled not
to inter-or- e in tho next OongresH,
jetting the policy stand for itsoif
in the presidential election.

PLACING THE ADMIRALS

New York, Sept. 29. The
oruisnr Chicago will be the last .f
the big warships in the proces-
sion today. This, Rear Admital
Howisou oxplatned, was tho sec-
ond placo of h mor.

"I seo that quite a fuss is bing
mado in some quarters nvor tho
positio. of the Ohioago in thn
parade, and tbo faot that my ship
will not follow immediately af er
th Olympia, and before thn Now
York, is thought to be a gnificaut
trouble of some kind," said he.

"This is altogether wronrr. unit
tbo supposition grew out of iguor
ance of naval etiquette. There is
uot the BlighteHi Motion any-
where Admiral Dewev.' Rear
Admiral Samnon. and mvself are
auxious to see ovorything go off
Biuuoiuiy uuu nappuy and every-
body have a good time To thin
end, we will do all we can.

"No question of precedence has
arisen, and it would be imnoHsihtp
for huoIi a question to arito in the
navy, it ih all foioseon and pro-
vided for by tho rules, whioh
none may disobey.'

Seats of the Clay Cement opn-in- g

night in the "Tho N-- w Do-
minion" are selling veiv rapidly.
The company will arriveWedne8
duy in the Mariposa.
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OUR TROOPS WANT TO FIGHT

Tired of a Dragging Cupalflo, Say

Retarded Yolnntwrs.

Corporal Hirr; Kami Spetks of Um Sllnttlon

In the Philippines -- Geiunl Otis Yerj

Much Misunderstood.

"The whole situation is like a
game of card, you cannot critioizo
the play until the game is finish-
ed." So said Corporal Harry
Murray, tho returned Honololu
hero to a Bulletin ropoitor this
morning in relation to the war in
the Philippines.

"Genoral Otis is envnrnl nriii.
cized by the press and yet whilo
1 am not enthusiastic over bis
generalship myself I do believe
that bo is very muoh misunder-
stood and that people aro very
ignorant of Present nrovattinir
conditions in tho Philippines.

-- uenerai una knows what bo is
about, tho public does not; I
think p&rbaPB the Gflnnml ia inn
easy with the Filipinos and that
his orders often roault in um.t
energy on the part of the troops,
but-whe- n you consider the great
difficulty in keeping the advano
ing soldiora supplied with rations
and distributing a comparatively
small number of men over an
unknown country infested with
treacherous enemieB, as compared
with the numbers and methods of
tho Filipinos who have always
their bupdIio with them. li ha.
advantage under which ur forces
laoor u apparent.

'There ia DO nnr nt annnliaa
but tho diuleultv in in imMim.
tbom to tho front; there may bo a
argo amount 01 canned tomatoes

lor example, on tlie dock in Ma-
nila; now, by the timo means of
carrying them into tlm ininrinr
aro obtained thoy aro probably all
fpoiiou oy mo groat Lent to wbich
they have been

"If 10IU00 tllMO l.nrl l,OD., .,.
into the field at the start we would
have bad the hilipinos whipp.d
by this time. Many of tho volun-
teers after bt-in- mustertd out
would gladly havo in.ouli.ted if
there was auy exeuso for ho cl liny;
nui moy naid regard the fight-
ing in the Philippines Bstullicient
inducement for r urmnp tliore.

.- """nun miui IU
fiuht, th-- y hiiou tiro of a dragging
campaign. Um I opposo those
at the heail of ffair- - know what
tbt--y nre about, I have no author
ity to ontioize. Tbe Honolulu
boys fought nobly with the re-it- ,

all would he chid to nee nllimHln
victory with out -- oldiers now,
ramer man by and bv "

Corporal Murn.y ft on the
Senator for Manila on Juno 25,
1898, eulisted with tho Fust Neb-
raska Regime 1, distinguished
bimsel as a fighter wa tnadt a
corporal, left Ma ila wib his
regiment Hb nt tl r miiiilln nt
July last, arrived n San Fran-
oisco 011 the II nnnok a month
later, was iuuh rn our tud went
aa the cuest of iin'h miwn C.n
L, to Nebrask-i- , .ho c after an
t'tijoyalile vi-- ti reiurt.ed to
Honolulu

Don't fail to k in tho Oip'ie
um show ton if I

"Own Make"

ron MEN

For Sale by . .. u. ' ,h .e

"fc ,
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SHARP FIRE IN CHINATOWN

Morning Alarm Calls Departisit t

Harog Lang Km A Co.'s.

StortflOtiM Baraed and Contents Bidlj.Dtasg- -
id by Fire and Water Ho. 1 On Sum

First.

Tbero was quite a serious fire
on Hotel street just off Nnatnu at
about 7:30 o'clook this morning,
tha firm of Harng Lun Koe & Co.
being the losers.

It was shortly bafore the time
montioned that the fire was dis
covered by ono of tho members of
tho firm io tho directly
back of the main store, the space
between being bat about four feet.
Rushing upstairs bo dosed tbe
iron ahuttors of tbe main build-
ing.

The firo hnd., in nnmo llnlrnntan- w.w 4 am m i v m
way, got started in the upper story
01 mis corrugated iron warehouse
where a laron jtnnlr nt rthin
medicines had beon ntored.

When No. 1 engine company
arrived on thn nnnnn Ida f!r ...
at its height. Hose were run into
me mam store and, alter about an
hour's work, the fire was out.

Looking over the place it was
found that everything in tho up-
per story was ruined and tbo roof
and sides wero badly out of shape
from the heat.

Downstairs tho dura ago was not
as great although tbo contents
wore badly damagod by wator.

It is very fortunate that tho on-gi- no

companioj got to the fire in
good timo. Otherwise, stores in
tho vicinity might have been in
great danger.

Tbo principal momber of tbe
firm estimates tho toss at about
$3000. Most of this is covered by
insurance.

IN GOVERNMENT CIRCLES

An official sealed communica-
tion was handed Minintor Mott-Srait- h

yestorday and was by bim
givon over to President Dole.
The lotUr contained the proclam-
ation of Prosidont McKinley in
regard to tho registry of foreign
vessels as well as the opiuion of
Attorney General Griggs, tho
latter boing very lougthy.

Prssidont D ife remarked this
forenoon that tho letter was us old
on and that news of the same
had been received a fornigbt or
so ago.

Asked as to tho report around
town that tbe government bad
construed thoproolamation of Pre-
sident MoKtnley in regard to tbe
publio lands as meaning the ces-
sation of publio works suoh at the
operations along Nuuauu stream,
President Dole said tbero was
nothing in this. Tho work was
going on as uanal.

The fourth assessment of 10
percent on the Capital took of
Honolulu Rapid Transit & Land
Oi ia due and payable toJ.H,
Kibher, at Bisho.. & On. bankers.

Dr. Posey, racialist for Eye,
Eat, Throat and Nosodiseaee,' and
Catarrh. Maaonio Temple.

HAMILTON, BROWN SHOE CO.'S

"HIGHLAND CALF"

$3.00
SHOE

JBt
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.0., Fort St., Sign of the Big Sett.,
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